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menu-a 1 Pope hudirocted that here-

after no guards shall be placedover private
pmperty of any description wifllin the tines
0f the Army of Virginia. Commanding
officers are to be recpomible for the good
conduct af‘thcir troops, but it is not to be
expected that their forge and energy shall
be waged in protecting the private property
of thew hostilgto the Government. r ”

fiGenerul McClellan ling issued an‘ or-
der directing the Generals of brigades hnd
"iviuionl to forward to his hetdqguiers
the name of every non‘Eommigsioned officer
who, in the late “Seven Dayl’ We.” maf
have been distinguiélied for gflhntry and
good aervige on the field, with I View to
immediate promotion of the deserving.—
Over t_wo thousand namenof young find old
heroes hav‘e helm handed in, and will no
doubt soon receive deserveJ promotioh u
a reward for théir faithful services. 3

fi‘The regular Fnrtrcsa Monroe ‘dis- 1patch says that it is believed thnt the state- 1
ment of the Confederate officer: thst many‘of their troops were bning sent. from Rich- ‘
mend wreinforce General Jnckmnat same

{oint was to disguise tba fact that they ‘we 3 large fnrceJmlwcen Richmond! ml
the Appomaflnx pver. It. is believed 13)::
they are still concentrating troops in thatcountry.‘ 11}:_ fir-A roicnsed primner of war hasnm‘ivet
in Wuhin’gton; who reports chat fljirty
thnusan-l cnnscripts hue boon rniecgl in
much of ”“45th ochnuessen and G rgin.‘
nines- tlwthh of Jury. and a prflpnrfirgrmte
number from ("her SomJu-rn Slater»: Ha
stale; nn lhoauthnritynfaSouthernn
that the lfohl'mlerlma had one hundrm
nnmny Umumnd mm in finerecent
l-r‘fflrg Richmond. Troops have nrriv
Richmond from James Island. South 4
lina. and some parts offlfinruia.

' wart and
Ittl'c-s

In
‘Mo—

“It. iii: rmmrlml the Federal tv
have evprqntml fimnd Junctinn. 'R-nm
unit that the Confodergurs nru nnwuin p'

mm
$390,:
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sinn nf the town. Almnnt 1.13" that [m
of the Memphis mnl Chm-loath" ruilrnn

lion
I be-
the‘wonn Memphis and Corinth is now in,

hands of the Confulemtes. ‘ ’
WT?" \YNlnes-lny Wonk, by nmpn'nent

Ahoth-n (fn'mmmlnres Farragut mud Dwiu,
my ntlompt‘wns made to cal-(urn ihe Cnn-
fmlornto Hon clml xtmmwr Arkansas. lyimz
nfl' Vickfilmrg. Tho twn Hurt: worry! «hell
the uppm‘ and lowor Iran-rim. while the
puulmut Essex and the ram lalnnll Queen
were to mum-k the Arkunmuz. and. if poni-
blr‘, In rm? her nut. In consoqurznco of a
filifllmlors‘mmlinu only a low shells ware
fired from club loynr martyrs, which haduo
oil'rct tn~ divert the fire from the Essex.—
‘l‘his ve’ssal th‘kml the Arknnxanntl firml
(lm-n hexwy nlmt. but «being unsumuorlwl.
Wlllltll't'wg, ,The lslimd Qmmn tlu-n ‘ran
agnimt the Arknnmu twiro, hutjt would
appeal-«lid marqhnrm to horsvll‘ llmn to
lwr nnlnizrmigt. The engagement thou
crawl. The Confodvnte ‘acemmm rlalln
flint t-ho- l-‘odoml firm/wan repulsed with I
)0” of llté boats sunk or disabled.
Wlhf'l‘umlny n Indy oflnm hundred

(hurt-dorm“: invwd the lawn of Mount
S'cr‘ling. Hontucky, aml demanded the sur-
remlor nl‘v the place. The «lomaml’ mu re-
hlmd, and Hwy tlmn Allucked the town,but
smut repulsed h; the llnmo Guard. The
(innfmlom‘tn lung as eight killml and forlv-
ought taken prl nem. The l-‘vr‘lcmlcasual-
lies; \w-rr~ only {firm men‘ wounded.

fiA holly of nine hundrmljcnnfr‘dnmtm
wvrv Ilelbzuod by a forefin!’ s‘lx lmndrml and
liftv FHcrnls 'nt Monro s Minunmr Fultnn.
mismuri.’ nn Monday. The Cnnfederam
Inks is «thgul-nt from snv'nnty-five to one
{minim-II :kiHml nnnl \ynun lg-xl. 'l‘ho Fedo-
ral nmm‘ltivs wore fnrty {We Milled and
wounded. ; ‘

RF; f'nnffidorntn .pannnrs caphvad at
_{Juipu-l-ppr ('rmrt Ilnuo, Wra-inin. confirm
Hm rI-pfiris that GI-norul Jnl‘ksun is :It
Hornlnhivillo. Thpy Mnto'that ho has six-
rt-vn thousand nwri under, his cmnmand,
and is miugvgml in fm‘tiryinu tho place.
‘ mllyfnrnntinn h'w hm-n roveiwd that
{lnn (,‘nnfeth'mlw jizwa tlmm \\'.n' wash: up
(_lm Ynm‘n riwr. two M‘ them pnrtially iron-
clml mu! hmvily urmml. '

,
[é]? A fight m‘currml nt Ballingor‘: M‘flls.

Mixsquri. on Tuesday, in which m hmly of
(‘nufs-xlfrale-s, mnnhorinmmm humlrml :mJ
oigldy unemwvre dare-ale“ 11v 3 denml
fun-m of one Lunnlrml and lwonly. The
Federals _sufi‘crod nu 10:8 in [IN engagmk

nltinl. but the Con fode'rates last. ten killed
und'mnny wnumlml; ‘

WTIIO Ctml'mlvmlo prisone‘rs at Fort
“Enron; Boston. were releasml on 'l‘llui'sday
and gnken on. lmqrd of a summer. to be
x-nnvoyml. m Pol-mus Mom-on. tn hp ox-
clmpgmf. Gvnerals'l’ilghmun.Bucknerand
MEAL-)(zdl are among the number. .

WM: nrrivul from New Odom: reports
that them is much gum-ill 3 \h re along
the Mississippi. below Vicksburg.
.fi‘l‘heéanunltieu of all kinds it? tho ur-

'my ofthe Western Doy-nrtmon‘t‘flate Hal-
IN-k's) hince it want inln the fiolol. Mo sta-
ted at 138,500. of which 40.0“!) an‘chan'o-l
Indoath nmlnhsence from sicknnss,nml 'lB,-
000 to various cmualtins by batt‘h. ,

- I.4mm in Gen. .’lquh‘ll'x Division.-——Tho nfl'l-
rial lashes m, orled ifi' Gm McCall's divis-
ion. 1’ - vlvmfia Roservm, in the law but-
nos beiure Richmond. are: Ofl‘mws killed,
11: wounlloddfl : Emiming, 56. Monkilled,
240: wéunded, £174; misung, 1,5528. . Toad,
3,085.‘ g ‘ ‘

- .‘l' ‘1

IMPORTANT ORDER RESPECTI‘NG.
ABSENT” «OFFICERS & PRIVATES.’

' 1 WAR DIP\RTXE.‘(I'.
‘Wus'hingbon Citv, D. 0., Yuly 11, '62.

The absence of officers and privates from
their duty, under various pretexts, while
geceiv‘ing pay. at great. expense and burden
tn the gov'ernment.‘makes it nocofisnry that
effective measures be taken to enforce their
rewnrto duty, or that their plnces be sup-
plied by those who will not. take my while
"rendering no service. 'l‘his'evil, moreoyer,
mulls greatly In discouragn the patriotic
impulses of those who would contribute to
support the fumilies of faithful soldiers.

It is therefore ordered b the President:
‘ I. 'l‘hat on Nonclay, tfie 11th day of
August, all leaves of absence and furlouglis,
by whomsogver given. unless by-the War
Départmeut, are revoked and absolutely
’Knnul-legi ; and all officers capable 0!service
are required forthwith to join their respec-
tive commands. and all privates capable of
service to join their regiments, under pen-
alty of dismissal from the service. or such
penalty as n court‘martial may award, un-
less the ibsenco be occasioned by lawful
cause. .

U. The only excuse allowed {or the ab-
sence! ofioflieers or private: from dutymfter
the 11mdny of August. are

let; The order cries" of “I.lm- De-
artment. _ _ ‘ o

'. Disability from wounds received in
sernoe. V

3d; Disability from dire-so that renders
tho‘pafly unfit for militnry duty. But any
other or private whose health permicshim
.0 visit uttering-planes pr plfuges of amuse-
mentpor to make loch] visits. or walk

‘ thank the town, city or naighborhood in
whidl 116' my be, will be considered fitfor

- militu-y duty, and u evading duty by ab-
sence from his command or rank.

' 111. On the eighteenth day of August,”
10O‘clock A. M., each regiment and cor 3
shall be rammed. The absentee: will 8e
marked, three lists of the same made out.

I md'wiflfin forty-ei ht hours after thg mus-
' (er. one copy shallfio sent to the AdJutant
; Genet-1110f the army.one to the commander
- ofthe eel-pa, the third to be retained; andan officer: and prints fitfor duty. absent
‘ If the time, mu be regarded as nbsent
.without cause, their pay stopped, and they
dismissed from the service or treated as
désemrs, unless‘ tutored; and no officer

V”..‘;1-1»xl;'Mmhm.kn‘fl.{huiél;uifiukarr‘.bk

I shall he rostnri-il to Maran uan. by tho
judymenl of a court nf inquiry, to ho np-

; proved by Hm Prwident. he shall esmhlish
‘ that his nlrsenco was with goal CMN".
, IV. Commanders of corps. divisinnq, bri-
igndel. regiment»: and deucheJ pasts are
'smctly enjnineil to enforce the muster flnnl'rcturn aforesaid. Ariy officer fniling in his
;dul.y hvrvin will be deemed guilt of gmxa1 neglpot ofduty, and be dismisses!from the

A sorvnce.
Y. A commissionnr uhnll be appointed by

.lho Secretary of War to superintonrl the
execution of this order in lho mpoclivc

‘ States. The Uniwl States marshals in theI, eapoctive districtx. the mayor nnd chioflof
police of any town or city. the sheriffs of
'the respective counties in each State. all
Umtmanters and justices of anemone, are
‘nuthorize‘l to act as special prpvost mar—-
shals. to arm“ any officer or mix? soldier,
fit for duty. who may be found a. ént from
his command withoutjust causqunnd con-
vny him to‘tbe unarestvmillu‘g' post. or
depot. The tnnsportatinn. reasonable ex-
‘penses of this duty. and five dolligs, will be
[mid for each officer or private _59 arrested

‘ and delivered. ‘ ‘

By order of the President :~

Bums M31131“, Secretary‘of War
—-- ——-- - -,.._

————-

‘

Rumors in Haw korki—Ghnrt‘ering of
Transports for Sick and Woundad--
Visit of the New‘Ydrk xEnlisbment
Committee to Washington.
Nzw You. July 31.-Tho Evening—Post

says the streets arel filled with rumors of
fighting; on the pemmuls, but. “my meinr
prnlmhlfl.

The govcmmnm has takpn fnur vensnls
to day tn :0 to James river fur the mnwv-
nnceof ait‘k and wnumlwl soldiers. nfwlmm
the-re are knmvn m be six Umusnml in that
neighborhmwlr, (lthm voxsels would Lawn
bven will. if fuunll suimbln. l

The New York enliflmont committne
have roturnetl from \Vnshingtph. 'l‘hey ‘
hinl' intvrvivws with Um President, Secre»‘
tufy of War nml (ii-u. llillvck on tho .suh-

‘in-(‘1 of facilitating enlistment» in Mm old
rpgimonls, and thir “suggestions were re-
cniv‘wl fuvurnlfly. Thn nmttc-r was Inn in
the hum“ of General Ilallm-k. ”is statbd
that. the committee prnymsod to‘tbo Prépi-y
dmt to [my n‘né bnnntics nfu-r tihe 18th of
Angina. and ”the State quotain nnt then
filled up. Minstantly draft. The I’rMillcnt
assented to the [imposition anil gave the
committee 9 lc‘ttor tn the War Department
rf-oommonvling the issuing nf oralerg to this
eflbct. With the' cnnwnt. of“ Governor
Morgan; all lhn recruiting otlireq in this
city are to hobroki-n up :mdnne 'remlozvous
t‘nrmml. Rucruitszu‘e tobogiven the choice
of regiments. ‘
I M‘OW

' TIM Bil/13;” 5m Lllnr(utzr.-‘-—At 5 war meet-
ing lield‘in the city of Lancaster on Wed~
noularulwrnoon. Mr. J.'G.’ Hess offered a
romlution declaring it to be the senseof the
meeting that. the President shduld' now-pt
the ao‘rvices of every loyal man ‘in crushing
thi< rolmllion—withouq regard to nation,
lam cungn or color. ’ ' Z

The proceedings. M pulpiishml‘ in both the
Abolition pnpm‘s pulniiuhed in Lnnqnster,’
state that int-different views were known In
be entrrtained by our citizens in regard to
the policy of mix resolution, ‘it was a.
prQVniling Sense of the meeting that the
present. waif ’not a proper ocwpion for its
presentation, and it was lherefore’ laidmn
the lulule. » ~ ‘ '

Now the fnct in, film“.so we are infinrm‘
ed by one who was present, that the resolu-
(ion was mn-t‘by such a» decided storm of
Mason anrl disupprobatinn that the President
rt-fuar-d to put the (”Aleutian on its adoption.
Ohl Imncaqter city‘ 13 stillbomncratic u) the
mro and “down on the niggers.”—l’alriot J:
Union. \

,
.

Specia‘l‘ Notichs.
Cleanse the Blood—With corrupt, dis-

ordered or \iziutcl Blood. you m‘uu be sick
all owr. 11. may llurst out in ‘l’implus, or
Snrvs, or in some nctivc diéensd, or in may

, morolj: item you listli-rs, doprossqd and good

'fm- nothing.’ Putt you {ji‘innnt hm'n 20ml henllh
I while your blond is impure. Ayor'a Sarsapm

i rillu pnrgos out thvse impurities and stimulagles
the organs of life into vigorous nation, rnstot-
'ing the hmlth nnd expelling discahe. Hence
it mpidly cures a vuriely of complaints which
lure ‘5?)1115911 hv irripurity of the blbnd‘, suuh‘ns

‘ Svrnfnln orfi'ingw’ Evil. Tnmurs,U>lcéra. Sons,
l.Eruplions, ’implcs, lllolches, llnila,‘ St. .\n-

: lhuny': Fifi. Rose or Eryaipelas, 'llclter or Salt.

l th-nm, Scuhl - llcml. Rihgworm. Cancer or
. Cunccrous Tumors, Sore Eyes, Female Dis—-
. onsc‘v. sm-h n 5 Retention, “regularity, Suppres-
'siuu..\\‘hites, Sterility. Syphilié or fi'eriereal
‘ Duncan-s, Liver Cornplnims and llehrt Diseases.

I Try “Ayor's Sursnparilln," and seafor yoursrlf
th'e sun-mixing activity with which lg cleanses

l thewloml and cures lhc‘disordors.‘ L
“. yer's Ch'on-y Peclorul " is 50‘ universally

|known m surplus every other rerhmlx for the\
I cure offlnughs, Cnlds, lufluonzn,;llonrseness,
Croup, B‘rom-hilis, Incipienl Connimption, nnd
for the relief of Consumptire l‘u ienlsjn nd-
‘vnncell s'uges of the disease, that 'it is‘ useleu
hrre to recount the evidence of its virtues.—

‘ The World knows them. - K J i
“Ayer'a Cnthnrtic ‘Pills” foi- Poslix‘cness,

Dyspepsia, Indigeétion; Dyaentery; Foul Stom-
ach, Jnnndice, Headache, Heartburn, Piles,
Rheumavjsm, Drogfsy, Worms, am! in short for
all the purpogxes o s purgntive medit-ino. '1

Wl’mpnreJ by Dr. J. C. AYER & 00.,
Lem-11. Macs. Prue: ’25 Curswzn Box.—
Fnru Br-xusfon $l. , 1 ’

nay-Sou by A. 0., Busuumn? dealers
everywhere. A [Angqg 62. 2:11

@Snuns &: vauu'slSml-el is well wor-
thy avisitjnst at this time. 'Wo ddubt whether,
even in our largest cities, so fine a display of
Sggvos can be flmnd. Their large [mom ”is
full of Stoves ofevery paw-Hi; algo. éfi'cry va-
riety of Hollow Ware, Sheet-iro‘h Ware, Tin
Ware, -Plauishe.¢l “Lu-e, Japan Wnre—emhmd-
ing, indeed,everything in the house furniafiing
line. deso, Sausage Gutters, Sundage‘Stufi'ers,
Loud PN‘SSBS. 810.“, &c. 'They nrei prépure’d to
sell wholesale and retail, 'l‘in Ware and Sheet-
iron Wane of their own manufncmrenkee‘ping
a unfficien. number of hands to éupply any do-
mtmd. Their assortment of Lumber is very
“gel; also Coal ofovery kin-i. A
s2s!] EMPLOYMENT! ‘ ' [SHF
' AGENTS WANTEDL—We willpny from $25
Io $75 penmonth, and all expéuiylos. to active
Agents, or give a. commission; ~Pnrlicqlm
sent free. Addrvss Rum wanm MACHINE
Coxnxt, R. JAMES, Genet-9.1 Agent, Milan,
()hio. [Sch 2, 1861. 1y

`v=4o.'o EMMI

GET‘!‘YSBURG—Snunnn um-
F10ur........................................450'w4 75
Rye Flour-...............................¢. 2 75
White Wheat............ ......».........l 00 to 1 I'o
Bed Wheat...............-.............m 95 no 1 05
Corn... .............. 44 j
“yam.....................................‘.. 55
Oats nu on. .uu-nuuwoman-u“. 33Buckwh’mmu- non-us. "noon-nu ‘ ‘2 ‘
CloverSoed ~.......z..;................ 4 13
Timothy 8eed..........................J 'l5 to 3 00
FM 5eed......m........."manna. I 40 ‘
Planer of ruin """.""'"--"“""“ 7 0°
PM“: gréundfper bagumuum" \ 109‘

BALTIMORE—PaIm; mf. ,

P10nr........'.................. ”......” b 50 M 5 6!
Wheat...........................J. .....u I 25 mil 65

Rye .......
......................$........ 70 to 'l4

C0rn.......... ..................."...... 57 to 65
On: .......................................\35 to 48
Giant 5eed..........-................. 5 00 u 5 i5
Timuthy 5eed................... ..m ~2 00 to 2 25
Beef Cattlemer hund.......a..... . b 25 ‘,o 9 00
Hogs, per hund............ ..........4 75 I. 5 75
my..-“ 00 to” on
Whiskey "..’...“ ................-.......33 m 34
Guano, Peruvian, per t0n......... . so go

HANOVER—Tannin“ W. *

Flour, (row wagons"... ....‘ru..... 4 76‘
Do. from ut0re1............x....... 5 50

Wheat ......m..........«......§am I 00:01 15
Rye nun.“ ......u- ...-«u. ~.-":3“... 58
C0rn......... ............................s. ‘ 42
Ol‘é-u... "in.......nun-nu»sun-a”. K 35
Glover Seed ......u... ......9. ‘ t 00
Timothy Muwm-pwvm - 175
P1.mer.............» ‘ g .23‘=1

MEM

‘M .7 ‘t-..’a-¢’s4‘l.nw~‘§7f 4““. ‘ q _I

j ‘ “7...: m Slerx 7'l4"}: 9!" (Lnlrnbamln—-

' 'l'he [lrwin s’me, a [wiper publishedat
Y Hm ltmn of Algion. osmoulq Lew "Ham.
3er the Twenty-First llogimvnt of Indium
anlunteers. Inn the foHowing under the
1 caption “ Runaways :”

¢ " Two negrnes came imo camp. on ymter-
day, and said they wvre runaways. and
commenced to hplp Lhmnxclvog to the boys’
proviamm. They Were immediately kicked

‘out of campnmi loll! Hwy had mistaken
the place. We buggmt that all slaves had
better kr‘ep away if they do not WMI to be
treated in :1 like manner. The mission of

21118 'l'wemy-firat Indiana is not, to harbor
. runaways.” H ,

MARRIEJ} 7On tbr morning of the um. um, at‘uker‘n
Union Hotel, Lillleslown, by Rev. 3. Henry,
NH, GEORGE W. YOUNT to His! HENRIETTA,
duhghter of Joseph Baker, Eng—lll of Lil-
uehowu.

fiopiumry nolicoo ugcvding six lines
will hereafter be chalgq-d At half our usual ml-
vefiising rates for all over that number of
lines.“ .

7ZIXIEIT:3.

In Hamilton township, on the lljh ult, Mr.
JOHN HENRY STUCK, aged 70-32::11'3 and 22
days. ‘ ‘

Us the 19th ML, in Heidlenhnm, LAURA
GATHARINH, alnughler of Jucob [ailinflu thc
6H: yrur at hrr age.

At Ahhott'stuwn, on the hub ILIL, 3h JAGUB
BROWN. aged 35 years I mnnth’ and 8 days.

On Monday hum-in Cumbeflnnd tun nehip,
.\lra; ELIZABETH UEIGULY, aged about 80
years. ‘

Gettysburg
ALE AND FEMALE ~M ENGIJSH & CLASSIC INSTITUTE.—

'1 In: next Session will oan an the FIRST OF
SEPTEMBER, 18132,midronliuuu tilhhe Frida;
bt-fure‘lhc 25th nl‘ Hum-mher. ‘

The m:cmnnmd.utio‘rs have been enlarged,
and tho: courae 0! m5- nrmnggd so u to em-
brave three years, as Tpno“ ~

FIRST Yl£AR.—En‘:lisb§mmmar, Geogra—-
phy, Arithmetic, Almchra, History, Wuus on
the/Mind, ,l-‘mnilinr ‘Scieuce, Rhetoric, Luin
and Grevku ; 1 ; .

SEW )5 I) YEA [Li—Algal)“, Geometry, Rhet-
ori(','iiistury, llodg‘e'si’wuy of Life,Tucnch on
the Study ol Words, ‘Alomndo‘r’s Evidnnce. of
Christianity, Nntufnlif’filosopliy, l’uiey’n NB-
- 'l‘hr-ulugy, Zohlnpy, Latin and Greek.

Tlllill)YEAK.—Ril‘uzluric,(Wlmleiy’s)Geom-
etry, lutellectnul Pliilusqphy,Alex-muler’sflornl
Sciém'r‘, Geologyfll'llyail'M Geoglngrhy, Zoo-
logy, l'hysinlngy. Bellamy, Nuluml Philosophy,
Artronmny, ()liclnigtr‘ , Latin and Greek.

Composition and élociuion _ taught during
the Whuil!‘ ('mlrst‘. Tlmse who'compiute the
con ‘0 will rcnrive‘ icvrlil‘icates equal lo adiplxgiun, 11nd \\'iil-belconsidcreg graduates of
the Jnslimtion. Prlrntenrrnngememu can be
made foriustructiunsiin the Cliluics, by those
who cannot. take the full course. Indies from
a disMnCé will be required no board It. the
Institution. Gentlemen can board at print:
houses. approved by like Principal; and will be
required Li) conform' strictly m the luvs and
regulations of the inspitutidn. i

'rnmxs :01? TUITI¢N Emma SESSION.
English and Classics; $lO 00
English alone in the reg‘rnlni course, 8 00
Scholars non prepared for the am '

yea; a'sludiu or flu: course, 6 00
Nn’rcduction for *hsence unless prevented

by'sickuess. Hills arm when: pnymentis ex-
pecltd. Students strum be in attendance at
the Izoinmenccmont b‘ the Session.
V Putin; ‘nrrnngeuie‘uts have beén made to
lqcurw n ‘Tenuher to give instructions in MUSIC‘
and DRAWING, «which ' will be completed,
should the wnnta of the School require an
instructor inllhe Ordamcatal Branches.
’ ”For particulau address, .

REV. WM. ficELWEE,Principal,
. 'Aug.4, 1862. Id j Gettysburg, Pa.

i Superintendent’s Notice.-
' WILLI eiumiuo Tgnchera at the followingI nuuu-d tiines nnri places, to “it: »
Oxford towmhip. New Oxford, Aug. 23, 9 n. at.

Freedom, .\ldrilz's Tavern. Aug. 29, lp. m. ,

Strnbnn. Hunlorstown, Aug.'3o. 9 n. m.
Iluutingtnn.{l’fiersburm Suit. 1, 9n. In. .
Imtimore, Sum.- Rand S. lluuse, Sept. 2, 9 a. m.
flaming nnd dlnuiigtqn, Hampton. Sept . 3, 9 u. m.
‘llnmiltnn, East Berlin, St‘pt. 4. 9 n. In. ‘
Iz‘erwick l.or , Abliutpstqwn, Sept. 5. it u. m. t
Ilerwick tp, Eldt-r’d S..lionse, Sept. 5, l p. m.
Monntplensnnl, “(“qu Rim 5. il., Supt. 6, ‘J u. m.
-Conu\ragn. .\lcSlierr‘vstown, Sept. 8, lo a. In.

Union, Scltildt’s Sclquul llgnse, Sept. 9, 10 11. m.

gummy, ‘Liull-pwwn, Sept. to, 9 n. m.
. ounljoy, Tun Tuntns, Sept.“ 11, 9 n. m.
Cumberland, Getlys urg, Sept. 12. 9 a. m.
Tynmo, livillleraburz, Sept. IS, 10 a. m
flutter, Mini.(lqlown,‘b‘ept. 16,101.. m.
.\lumlltml Bendersfi lc, Sept. 17,91). In.
Framklin, Uusllwy‘vul Sept. 18, 9 a. In.
Huluiltoubnu,«Fairllbld,Sept. 19.9 n. m.
Liberty, Gmysonis‘ S. House. Sept. 20, 9 a. m

1 ‘ JOHN C. ELLIS, Ca. Suit.
N'ew Oxford, Augid, 1862.,‘111 '

- ‘ .fiotlce. ’
.\(‘OB WOLF’S ESTATE—Letters of Ida-J ministlfiztion onhhe mm or Jacob Wolf,

[Me of Tyrone tbunship, Adams cgumy,
dwmsml, having been granted} to themnder-
Signed,residinginthesametownship,they here-
by give nu'ire to all persa‘ns indebted In said
estate to inhke ir‘nxnedialte payment, and those

havinglclair‘psngainst the same to present them
to wthenticuped lor so em.PL W, i ; muggy:

‘ ‘‘l GEOII MEUKLEY,
‘ Aug. 4,1362. 6“" 1 Adm‘m

Pamphlet Laws.
HE PAMPHLEfl‘ LAWS of glue State haveT been roceivcd at this oflico, nnd are now

rewl (or distribution among those entmcd‘toreceilFe them. U. l“. BAILEY, l’rolh'y.
71‘s? R. W. BAILEY, Dept. "

Protbonotary’s ohice, GettySo
burg, Aug. 4, 1362. 3t } ‘

, ,
~ Pybhc Sale. W

.. N deay, ”21(1th day of Augml nexl, the
* snbseribar, E ecntrixpr Pun Wunn'r,
fleeeuul, will otfer’ at Public Sale, at. the lnte
residencepfsairl cheamcd. in Chnmlrcrsbarg 3L,
Gettyshrrrgwlhc follovring Persons“ Properly,viz:

NEW CARRIAGES, finished And unfinished,
I lot. of Carriage nnd Buggy Bodies, (painted,)
2 Second-handed Carriages, Harness, a let. M
seasoned Hoba,. mm, and a. great many other
articles used in ght,‘ tnpnufncture of Carriages:

WSnle to admmcncr at {o'cloc-k. P. It,
on said (My, when auendaace will be givorn
and terms made known by »

‘ NANCY wmxz‘m', Euauriz.
,July‘2B, 1862. ,1! -

.Taterft License.
IIE following 'npplicntion to keep! public

house of entemninment, has beg filed in
my office, with the requisite numbqr signers.
and will bc‘prescu‘ted at the Court of Quarper
Session, on 'l'uudny, Ihe 19!}: day a] Auyml an! :

AMOS PETERS, Latimore township.
JOHN EICHOLTZ, (Herb.

_ Per 8. H. Excaouz, Deputy.
Jul, 28, 1862. 3°

Stray Cow.
A3“? to the premises of :he subscriber, InG louutplcasth township, about. the firm

0 July in'», a DARK RED CUW‘ with three
white legs, white head and bolh earn flit.—
The owner will come forward, prove property,
pay charges and take her away. 4?

July 28,1862. at. SAIUEL mm.
..» ,I.v__._~_.—__~

OLLOCK’S LEVAIN~the put 3ndR best baking powder in un- B.
0 NEWS Drug Store.

AGO, Arrow Root, Corn Starch, Rice-flour
and Gelstin, for sale at Dr. HOBNER'S

Drug Store.
L. SOHICK bu just received I 10!. ofJ. cheap Looking Glum‘
Ra WINSLOW’S SOOTHING SYRUP.forM children, ‘ Dr. R. BURNER'S Drug

Swre. O ‘

EW SPBJNG 000me upmd It the
New Sm at I. SPANGLKR.

RIBS TBIIIINGS, in great variety, at
SCH ICK'S.

TATIONERY, of all kinds, u Dr. R. HUR-S NEWS New Family Drug and Prescription
Store.

HERMAN EXCELSIOR COFFEE—Good_A in: Jun n5";chmpns rye, for sale M
. {CUDUBI & GILLESPIB’S.

1 sIJ

PURE GROUND SPYCES, telecud und
ground expressly for Dr. ROBERT HOR-

NRR‘S New Drug Store.
HEPHRRD Phids, Spring De mines, to,
just npencxl n A. SCOTT 3 SONS.

_..V >7..‘.
.-., ~- A: ,- I,— n x. l » /

' ‘9 “”L‘ ' 0" ~

. _4 ,m -M ."4M.,-1 , . x ,
. Daft-am Hoperty? warm! ,

1' y-mvnn SALE—The lnbmfilwr or. DENTAL 1321139133,A fun; at Fringe sang the Property {hr mm "E T'HE'le‘lT‘iV .'."? WUR”) .
occu;pics, silgnwkin full: Birogghgl'fienydmrm IA 1

“

mgr-"“0 ‘
‘

'

onhe wast 311' 0 oc rec . Th 6 Tmct ~ . , ‘ .
. .

canduim 7 30338, more or lbs}; of excellent
“NE TEETH ‘\ND‘QDSWI‘I'T LREATH'

““ u in‘“ i" "my ""5" ““1 WW“ ”‘0 crmm Tournwnr MD mm menan en. The in! ovemrnu are n
‘ ‘

’ ‘ ‘ ‘1 '‘ ‘SMrind a half atoll); doubleBRICK Do you wlsh :6 be blessed with and admired
HOUSE, with 2 Cellars all in 0L 1;; lwmn’Berlrél'ndlionml Tgfill’? Use

‘ - _' --n w l r. m. .Hn s nn‘vnll Toothglgznfixmga 1:33:11? Ffi'nnll‘c‘ Hum with { P°WdPry \Hrranted free “m" 3‘ id: ‘lk‘lir 0r

Granary, Corn Cnh, Hug Pen, ac” “WAR“ o'} Buy nuunuus sllhlldllCc. [’IICQ 25 cents IK-r
Fruit Tran. There is on the pruuise! an ex-l 0"» B r h i _“"33“: BRICK "‘\RD' havmg an) ”mun“! U! Pufirs'rmfhnuhitccn :3: stallihcnp Toom
{2:30 clay, “d bung well lopated forthe bu. “ Doypu wish 10 he certain that ydur BREATH

This pro an often rare luduccmenll such 15.1mm” "me“ .‘nd “N“blc t" hu'haml “"

.”ue him. she; to he hnd. It “in in enry re- ‘1 "g“ “n" "' fm-nd? U“ Dr; .Hurd’s Cc!-
specl most deuinble. Parsons wishlng to \ww fiu‘ffiw Mouth wuh‘ I nce37 cents p"

:zzrthggifuel‘mfrzlrllzg salsgfbsxcizsyd- Thid astringent wash is Also the best rsmedy
"not '0” before SATURDAY (he 30:51.0! in the horld for Cnnkor. [lnd Breath, Blue-ling

AUGUST next Ji‘ will on m“ dufba p“ u at
Gums,§Sore Month, Mr. It has» cuch‘bmulchu

P bl' s ' , 1'; P u h
P m. you or yourch‘lhlren sulfcrfromTUOTH..425 '° “9' m “‘ °"" " ,b‘m‘ .‘U!}’;"" mum no: Dr. Hurd’s Magic Tooth-

Ill), 2! 1862, u I r h ‘l. h

' ache Drops. Price 15 rcnls per hnllle.
' , Are yon‘nlllirtcd with NEURAMH'A? Get

Dr. W. B. Byrd's Neuralgi: Plaster;
The most «name and ‘ delightlul remrlly‘
know u. \

‘Tneydn not adhere nor Mina-(lull oar-[lu-

ngd rllaun pain MM}. Try thgm. I’m» is
I d 3‘! nuts. Mailed nn rrcriptiol‘ prim.

xDo Lvnll wish I comlddo utgnt‘ HEN'I‘M.REMEDIES and a Train” un Pwavumg
Teeth? Get Dr. W. 3.lmm!» Dental
reamry, the mum: and o§t vnlnahln‘

p ‘svut that one friend can mnkr in another.
hit-951. Sent by Eipreu on recuipt of prior.
iFor‘qnle at the heat. atoms throughoulnho

connlny. 1 ‘ ‘
\ CAUfI‘ION.—~I\IUIQY€ are driller!wh'" ink-9 ml-
«Mam: ofour udverlisemrnll l 9 impose upun
Ih‘eir Customers inferior Iwepumlinns, it _is m-
rosxar‘y to insist upon having whamou call
for, \\hd you Will km 'I'III an“, thoroughly
tested}H and prepared by nn experimm-nl nnd
scienli .Denti:-t,l‘ronsurer éf the New Yurk
Slaw De (iat’a Association, nnd "we President
1;! the NH Yorkflity Dental Society. _

Addrcsak ; _W \ B. [“7110 & CO.,‘Nr-w ank,
July 21, 130?. . 1 Deg. '2. ly

Notice.
nous A. MARSHALL‘S‘ICSTATK—z-Let-u-rsufmlmiuislmlion an flux smle . Thnx.

A. Marshall, Into nl‘ Ununflunltm '{lu uship,
Addms county. dnensi‘l, having him: i «Maul
to the undersigned. residing in \th ~sqme
township, they herrhy gin- notiy'e to\ l por-
sons indchtr-d to said es‘mte to m4|tefim 'edmte
payment, and those 11.-vim: t-lainjs ngai t the
same in present them‘pmpcrl: Mule fluted
lor settlement. ; g‘ X

._ - JAMF'S H. “AER YA .L, “-

‘ _ JAMES MARSH?” :

‘

July 21, 1862. 6! :A ’n.

Jurors for AuguatsTom
, - , GRA'NI) JURY.

Berwi‘ck hat—Wm. Dining", Fort-mm
Stmlmn—Frndérick llollz, Thomas R. l
Huniltnnallt-‘nry L. Millcr.
Mennllen—Henry Eppk-umn. ‘
.Gprmnny-Amos Dune”.
’Rending?Adnm S Myers. 'lidller— ucob B. Trams.
Oxférd—Chrisiinn ‘Zinn.. '

'

(:Mlyshnrg—Genrge chcr, William 1
(Elgnoynng¢)lnn Kuhn. .
allunlincwn‘fbnniel Mengcs. ,
Fran‘klin-—Ju~oh Low-r.
Lntimnre—Dnvid S. Hie-Ills;
.\lountplensnnt-John Ilanptmn.
Bet-wick Ip.—('l)'l-115 Wu". H

llamiltonlmn-Jtlsoph Gclhzu-11.
Union—‘A mos Buselw: r.-
Liherty—Jn mes 'Cnrrel'.
Cnmlmrlnnd 410m: Sui-kw,
Mmmljuy—Alosns llnrfmnn. I ‘

Freedom—Jacob Brnw‘b, J‘ql-nfi‘n‘hjn ,GENERAL JI'RY. 11,Unnlinzthn 40ml: Juhm. D.“ H lhlcnl L
1 Gcmlnny-q—Tlmddem liloclu-r, Jokph Burl'or.

‘ MountpleasnnL—JnmosHutu-m, J sopfk‘lnnk
Hamiltonlmn—«lsmo Ruhihson, £cub%ussul-mnn.‘ ‘ ‘

Butler—Michael DietrichrbnnlelHWnl xl'. -

‘ Franklin—Frederick le‘l‘ll, Jucolfi MI .
i Berwick ban—Samuel Hn‘re. 11

‘ Straban—Dnvl’d B. Mouton, Jnc 7h Ki e.
1 Libérty—Washington Shower, 15 'ual 'ev
Oxford—David Lawrence.‘

.

~‘

flamilmn—Dnvid Brow-11.} fl ‘
Gettysburg-William l‘luttem. l 1 -
Tyrone—Druid Yohe,Ja.cbh C. hm !

‘ cob Much. . “ ,
Besding—Leohnrd Slnybmugh, ue

dorfl'. - 1Cumberland—Charles Yentts. L’
‘Frcedom—Dsniel Sheets: ‘ A 3‘,
LMimol-anob, Stilzél. é ;
Union—Wm. Sickels. Jolin 11. Sunlell.l Nenullen—Jouph Wolf. ll ‘_ -

-Berwick tp.——Geor¢u Ousto‘r. -l .A

\ yountjoy—Joaepfi Mneklethc , Roathnnghl‘ Conowngn—Jncab Bnmilh, JJm Pol't.
July 21. “"31. , V, 3 ill

=I

s(7qu52!.
fi" .

r’i .

Dr. Rbbert Homer’s
[w FAIIILY\DRUG m, .1 ;~

A \l‘ul‘b‘lllklfl‘l‘loy STORE,
anlnnnmm Tum, nI-rnsnmm.
in: retired (MAIN the active practice of
nl‘rasinn, I take Measure ln unnnnm-ingl
citizens of Gellyslmrg unul ficiuily, that.

we opened a . , J
" NEW DRUG . unn‘, . ~ ‘

3 ronm formerly om-upivl by Drs. Ugh (7.:
' u, as an omen, where will churn Rally{in Imml 1| large supply eflsll Linda 0 ' 1u mums. \ v

menu-mm, \' ‘ 1qummeus, \ 1. Pmnmmv, \\‘) 17 I 'mu'ru POW RRS. 1
; [was IIFF’S,‘
.PéINTS', .nd -.

. PAINTS ground in Oil,
1 OILS; exprosied and dlmilled, ‘‘ STATIONERY can“ kim ,1
~T’ena, Pencils, Pnper.‘ (Yhmhfl. Bruyhel, lire»lfl PATENT MEDICINES. .

. 1

Ha‘
my 9‘
to UI a
I hav

in ”I s‘
"all!twp ‘'RE.

bRY

EMI

Z212
J.Deer-

. Proclamation; -{

WHEREAS nu- Hop. Ron “-r Jigrmnnn,
. Preaident of. the sovomlgmrttu-f (‘om-

mon Pleas in the Counties rnmpHinz, he lmh
District. and Justice of the tin-"E: oiflynr and
Tormint-r and General Jail Dtéiiwr ‘fnr the
trial ofnli mpitnl n_mi other ntfirndt- i in the
mill district. and DAN") Ztizawfi'mncl 5M6 E 1
\VIIRIAN, Esq.. Judges of the (Intlrlmbf (‘mn—-

mm les, and Junth-es qf the ,onrt' Int‘ (lyor
nnyl Terminal“ and General hi“ Del cry, fur
the trial of nll capimlfiml olhrr ofl' mic-rs in
thq (‘ountv of Adams—haw isnpcd "-ir pre-
i‘t-Ipt. hearing date the 23:1 «My of April in
the year ofo‘iir Loni) one thmls d‘oi rht lmn-
flred and sixty-two. Mill in In? di tmlr for
holding it Court nt‘Cnmm'nn Pie 5, am Gem-ml
Quarter Session of the ”mg ant Gent-ml
Jail Delit’erv and Court ovacr Ind erminor,
at, Gettyiburg, on Monday, the ?lh yo/ Au-
gml nrxl— ' ‘4

'

'
NUTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN t till the

Justices nl‘ the Pent-r. tho Carol? an Consta-
hlos withi'n the mid (‘nnntx‘ All mni'thnt
"WV b 9 then and thorn iii their prone persons,
with their Rolls. errds. lnqnisitin s. Exnm-
inntionnmnd nthrr Ramomhrnnvett, t do tlmse
things which tn their oflicu am] in at helm"
upper-min to be don». and also, thevfirho will
prosecute against the‘ prieoners th t are or
then shall be in the Jnil of the Mid minty of
Adams, nre to be then and there to rosecnto‘
against them as shall h» in)“. ‘ l ‘

A _‘ .... SAMUEL WQLF; Sher-ill 1
‘ Sheriff's Office. Gettvabur‘g.} [ 1July 21,1862. tc i x' '
__7

_, - ,_,.,____-‘, ___.-.

GREAT BOOKS IN rams,’_,
'nmmng‘ Incidénup ’

0r Tnpunnu ~REBEL‘LIE)N; k .OR. , I,
THE 11311018! or mm annulus ‘Axn

swans; 'f

ECM
.M the popnlnt Patent xix-dicing, together.

with a ao_trcion of pure WINES, RANDIES
«pd 'll[S_KEY_', f0; medicju’tl purring! only,‘
niwn son hand. in A worthy stock embracu:
ewe thing nnnui‘iy found in a first-clan non
of ti: 5 description. r.

A urge snppiy offresh Drug: has been re-
eeiv 1!, 93d other: are arriving, which i nm of-
feri to tho public on very accommodating
term. . ‘ My Medicines have ail hoeu pnrchgcrl
unddr my personal inspection and lupervision.

horn: the gnost rellnblc lions". ”can lhcrefore
no: sn], recommend than: “pure and fl’eah,‘
but gun sell them clxcnfv. ' ‘
' N.‘B.——PARTICULAR ATTENTYON given to
lb! {rentmenx of all chronic gliscnl’t-rm" .

ADVICE _Gn’Arigra
My12,1862..t1“ ‘

HI

Dissolution
I‘A nTNEnsllw._The .mnncr‘ship we.

J
tofurc existing brtu'm-n tho \lnllursig‘ncd,

in “‘3 praz-ticc of Medicine, has this (In; her-n
Alissblycd. The books ol the firm wimhe fulm‘n}
in Life fiOSScssion of Dr. Charles Homer. who
wiillroutinne the pmclice.’ - _

-’
L

firtmicc one door uluwé the Brut! Store 0?
Dr._ ..Hulner. CHARLES WORKER,

l = ‘ ROBERT nunxxu.
, Ayn 1,1862. ~ ~ - .
(“.., - <r?—-~—-—»~—<~-
. , The Rebels Defeated

'l' RICHIIOND.—-GEYERAL MN‘LELLKY
4, AIIEI\I).—TIIREE RUUSIVG CHEERR‘.

;—.Tho ufitlrraigncd nulls the nttenlinn ofthtv
poo In of Gettysburg nntl its virinity to hisweirselccted stat-k of goods. consisting of thb
following nnt'nt-tl lll'li('l('l in pn’rt: "

I 133th. hulies: You will find thug the tin-

i der igned has ’nlmnst evnrytltintz th tt ynn cnn’
ns‘k‘Tor, t-xct'pt Dry Goods. Bonnets nnd Shani.

flle ltus nll the fancy fixfitgs whit-ll are. insult:
nsc of now A tiny; in the line of Pcrl‘umories,
S 5!, Gauntlets‘tilm‘os. Stockings, llond Cul-
lar , Belts, Combs, tt‘nd many other nrticlns in
tht- r line. too numerous to mention, viz: lloop
Ski tn. 24 during: improved style, tar Sh and
Raid "oan from 2 tn 3 cents a plan: the lxtte‘
Style of Palm Loaf ans, Chinone'mnko.for 15
cents, Lndirs’ nnd \lisst-s'tlm- lllnrk Silk Mittt;
Ila rison's llnnlehold Snap;f’lw grentt‘st wax!»-
in aonp ever dist-overed in America. lilo his
(I genuine, bought direct iron: the numuln'c-
tn r, to rent: pt‘r lb. COme and get n piece

{NE of rhnrge andtry it. :‘

entlemen, the undersigned lmu nlnmtt
everything in ynur line which is kept In a first-
cln a Variety Store.it)! the‘ Farmers he hag: Fork. forflny and
.\l- nro, Shovels and "on. Fork nntl Shovel
Hathdlc-s, Ind a fian'nsxorftml-nt 0f Gmct-rimtnail Liquors, a! all kinds, and all which he? will
sell low for cash 'or can try produce. Give

him: a call. Place at bugl‘ncag. No. ills East
Y R strtjet. right oppositn the Bank.

l 11.30. mmgjngent.
June 30, 1862. . 4

_ ___ - “-.,- . ‘ .._.__.l,_- ...

, . Notice. ‘

BRAHA.“ BlEllL’Sf ESTATELLMIMR
of administration, llc‘ bonil nun rum

tuqytmento lutncxo. on the estate '9!‘ Ahm-
ltn’m Biehl, late of Unitm townslti ' Adams
county. dccensrd. having Lot-n gray“?! to the
nndoqigned, reaming in the snmn bguship.,he
hqrnhy gives notice to all pt-rinu! indchtcd to
said estate tn make immediate payment, and
those huvmgclnima against the same to present
them properly wtltentit-ntcd for seltlomym.‘

= AMOS LEN-IVER, {Mm’n’
July 7. ”62.. 16: -

,

ILbL‘BThAI‘ID. Imin,um: um. PBJEI, $1.25.
The critlcs and the public lire right in pre- 1

dieting that this will surpass, in gralphig: narra-
tive, exciting interest. and ektenslve populari-
'ty, all other. histories oflhe War forlhn Union.
ll: theme wiil be, the heroic, dnrm‘g. patient
snfl'crldc. nnd hair-breadth escapes if our soi-
diers and sailors. nnd it: inciden-td will form
the themepf conversation at innumfinble fire-
sides for years to come. it will fiontnin, in
nddltionto it;stirring detail-.thr pltlomphicnlAnalysis of the Gnnnrs of the Win . by JOHN
Lnrumr Mount. LL.D., Author of‘f‘Tho Rise
of the Dutch Republic," elm, lhs dink-‘- afnll the
important events from the John Qrown mid,
and an nccnmtc nnd revived Moannt of the
principal balmy:~ with engravingsJ .

One third the proceeds of all Siguriptionssent direct to us will he zivm for t I Reliefof
Disabled Soldiers, and all persnnrwha wish 9
copy of the work, and also to benéfit the sol-
diers, should send their name nnd mddress at
once. Alan. any ofiicer or print?“ or person
in nny notion oflhe country, having knowledg-
'nfn heroic not or stirring in' ident'zwillohlige
us by sending us an account ;f it.

Booksellers, Postmastcrn, and canvassing
Agbnfl will be furnished with a Subscription
Prospectus, on npplicntinn to thePfihliahers.

fink liberal commission givenjo snidiers
desiring to act tangents in tnkmgsnhscriptiom

THE {HSTQRY OF AMERICAN ~.ANUI'AC~
TUBES, FRO)! 1608 TO 1860.

. By Dr. J. Lulnn Bauer. 2 r 3., 870.
Vol. I. now ready. Vol. 1!. 11011.13]! ready.
This is probably the largest an mast. lu-

portnnt \\drk nnw in the American press.
We have alsojust. published new edition: of

the following useful Imd popular backs :
THE BUSINESS “.\N'S LEGAL ADVISER; or,

[low to Save fancy. by (Jundnnipg [Sn-incl:
according to Law. nsfxpoundcd‘hy the Best
Ind Latest Authonh’cs. 400 w., weep.—
Price, $l. ‘

OPPOR'IEUNH'IES FOR INDUSTRY; 03, A
THOUSAND CHaNCES T 0 lAKE MONEY.
Cloth, 81. This has been (republiahed in
England. 5
Every business nun and clerk Ibonld have

then bookl. They will pay the buyer l huh-
dred fold. Every parent abould get them for
their sons.

New Restaurant
1m undersigned. has owned n Resfilumnt,
M the cornrr of ank and Liberty flrovll,

etlyshurg, where he will kceppvcrything in
tic eating line in season-4190 .\le; Lngn, and
Cider, Sean's, Tobacco, kc. He is likewise
filling up n Saloon for Ice Cream M the mml‘
place. He hopes, by attention to budnéu tun!
n‘vduim to please, to receive A lihrml nlmre of
cnsmm. HEXRY W. CllßlSllEß.

Nay 5; "62. .

Spectacles, Spectacles.

All these book! are mulled, postpaid, on to-
ccipt nfprice. We pay pgrticulnr attention to
muling bookl, wrapping them carefully, and
will procure lad lend, postpnid, any book
anywhere, on receipt. of publinhern’ price and
nix lumps. Address '

OSEl’ll BEVAN, sign of the winch and
Spectacles, in the diamond, him now on

hand n large assortment of Gold, Silver and
Steel Spot-mules, “ml is pn-pnrcll to suit all who
will lnvur him with :1 ml]. 4

IN. l). Cash paid for old gold and silver.
'June 2, 1862. '

TYSUNS’ fifty cent picturcs are Ecclrdy
sealed.

Tysons’ fifty cent pictures are water moor.
Tysons' filly cent. pictures no entirely dnm‘rl
Tysons’ (my cent pictnns‘tre nnsnrpnued.
Tysonl’ fifty cent picture: no unnamed.
Tywns' fifly cent picturu nu put up in lug.

or small cases. (Oct. 2|L 1831.
O COUNTRY MERCHANTS —Th- under-T signed has Essences and Perfumeriu of

all kinds, at wholesale and retail, til which he
is selling very cheap fnr cmh. (‘5l! and ex-
unino them and make your selections.

June 30, {863. H. H. CARR-Agent.
HE attention of‘tha Ladies is respectfully
invited to a large and splendid assonmen‘.

o Lndios’ fine Kid and Morocco BOOTS and
SLIPPERS—Luting Glixers, #O., Jim, at

FREEDLEY 8: 00.,
Tribune Buildings, New York.

Enos—Perm: who wish to buy 1 Piano
of t e be". nuke" will be shown hbw they can
and; I hindaome sum in tho purcl‘mao it they
mldresl Puxo, est-910v. Con .5 00.; Publishera’
Agents, New York P. U. ‘ .

July 21,1862.
_

yes. 2. 1y

April 21. B. P. MdLHE“"S.
URR BRANDY, WINE AND WHISKBY. for

. medicinal purpoun only, M the New Drug
lore o! ' " Dr. R. HORNER.

HAL DlS—at -
A,C DR. R. HORNER‘S Drug Store.

1: CM

Z3

n,A ~. ¢ 5 *‘Mfi;;+«jalfis';
. ' ' rm 'if r s- ‘

‘7’: (a 5 .’. 3:; if? '73: E 3,; 4,3? ‘
Railroad at Pubhc Sale.

lxpmmnnco of authority giwn by an Art of
the Lt‘gislaturt‘ of the Cnmmontmlth uf

mnqylvnnin, [lu- mMrrihrr. Tru-xll‘n fnr lho
'Hnn<inold<-rs of the “ Lmlvhnwn Ravilmwl
('ompnm ." will nfl‘ur m l’uhlicfinlr, n’lCrmue'l
R-lilroml ”UH‘L in Litllcetnwn, Auinms cum-h.
lUNJ‘IH‘RSUAY, THE 2ST” DAY ()I" AUGUST

NEXT

I=l

the HTTLESTOWN RMLROAD. from in'
jnnrliun \nlh l|u~ “ llnnowrlimnch Railroad," ‘

in‘llmmrcr, York county, to its torminu», m
Link-sum", Adams connn’. including the ‘ .
lhghl of Wu.“ lht‘rofor, Ihr llnml I‘m] Hu-n‘u!‘llm Superarrncture nf all sorts then-an, all ”in
Land myd Grounds ( onnorlml with and Mlnng-
inx to shill Ruilroml Company, tn wu, n LU‘l‘
()l“ CHUUNI), In Littlmmun, on «him thou
[IHI‘HI‘ is eréctl-d, with 1! Brick ENGINE“Host?“ itlr n well of wntrr nonr lln- mum, n
largn- Brut FREIGHT llvl'h‘F}, a meo I'AS~
SENGEM DEPUT, Imn TURN TAB”) —Uro M
fronting: 150 feet (on [he 'l‘urnpikt: and exleuul‘”
ing hack 55.0 (cum—:s LOT 01" GROUND in
Hammer, hunting: on Pgfiislv film-l, t-nnmim .

in]: 4X square prrckvndhn n LD'l‘ UP WW“).
LAND. {fnrmerlv Ho‘aflffi'i.) onnininmg 5 m-rnnp
nmn- ur 14-53. in We“ flénheim wwns‘Mp, Yuri
county. simult- an the Immic road lrum Hun-1
m‘rr tn ‘\'cstmimtvt. hmvther will}: all 'nml
«Ingulnr, “w riplflw, iilnwlics, imnrhism, .privi-
102m}, improvonwnh 11M nmmnmuorm m but.
sm-vor huh-ngiug 'lO the MM \‘onm‘uny. All
,‘Sn Itcllcs,illlll|d Unra,’l‘tnck (Jars. Picks, Grow»
burs. and other tools nmd inplcmenu} Inn-(l in} ,
the repuifi of'inid fond and bekmg'mg to “a?
smm whdrovor situn'q - i
? ”"8410 to commcfnte In I o'clock In I.IM
nflcrnmsq or said any; Attendance given All:
terms mum known bi), ‘ i _‘ , 83'”! L. SflORB, ‘‘,

- i ”turn for M: Imam :
‘ Littlcs‘own,,Jun/é 16, 1862. 15 ‘ ‘ J

A gForward -Moveme_nt. ‘
HE EIIEGB GUINQON. ;T l . [PICKDLG IN COMH’AND. 7

_ Having removed the headquarters (If My
Clothing" Empgrium from my old stuml 1|;
Clnunln-rslmrg:strret into Ballimuro all-em, it:
it“! Ik‘ufs huryh of ”(minor «k Ziculqr's. l Mlu’
pl: :nsurv in announcing tn my lrit-nqs null “in'
public Kenn-Ally, that I um lbctu'r‘ propnrefl
llum over tn new-mmnmluln lhl-m will: awry-Z
thing in my linv. My room has haven [minlml
nml handsurnuly jlnpt‘rt‘d,nml the recent urrivnl
of l splendid nsaurlnwntnf , ‘ -

SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHING 1
W62 ‘ ~11! my. Mfrm swim-s mm ‘ um:
nmkos lt elhplntically the ('lmnp and ham

;‘ ionalglle Clulhing Sluro ' 5}
1 (If (lrllyilhurg. L ;

In tho Mon'rlmpnrtmcn‘. will be [candid
turn! on “dole “Summon of . l '
FINE Ulli’l‘ll COATS, _ t , ‘

m'mxnss cons, ‘ I :
‘vrzsrs AND mnm. fm' ' _ !?

HPRING ANI)’ SUMNER malt
Our llayfl' Depnrlment Pmuprison‘ewry 'vi

rlely orlslyles. lloya can he lrigummlputl‘rd
hend lo'l’ool with xuitl complete tug-i dump. j ‘

FUiRNISHING 60003,}
1 such as :' ‘ j

Slllllfl'fl, ' A ‘ , 1
‘ uonmns, 5 , i)
\ 4 1,. H+NDKERCHIEFS, ' l I\ L- ; NECKTIES, ‘ I; l

\ ‘ GLOVES, ' '
3‘ 1103mm, t0...“All naked with tho grentest cure and lohlallltlhelow‘ tcanh prices. We deem it unnuceum

to make \eg extra newspaper flou‘nsh,be“);
confident! that n cull will satiny n I that oh:-
gnods m jitshwhat we recommend them to”—well ‘madmof good‘mnterinl, nmlyhmqmr
than th; annu~ unlhy of goods . can he bouqlit
in Adam: coma? This much l 111l my, “l“l willgunmntep all who may fiwor me It):
their'pxuronnge, game satisfaction. m {o fid-us-.m ind price. \ r. n. mum 1!Aprill 28, 1862. ‘\V - - 1? ‘

.~ 1“ Han
ND GROOERIES.A . _Thepnbsvrim-r!

fine—('itiq-s with an imm‘
WARM“ AM)- (mowom-riqé {u their old 5
m privqi to suit thati
in partmf_ ‘

BUILDINGJIATERL1 UAIU’ENTE
1 BLA

. 1
SHOE FINDINGS.

Cpmxm‘ MAK'
‘ I HUUSEKH

‘ -ALI.
J wnmwnmsm

mu, Pfiuu, Im, &0.
chhlcrLin lh‘o H-vcrul
nhove hit “In". can
E'very (llnsu’uf Mm-hnnimcnn IntMrim‘mnmln. .1
here with fouls and findings, and “|'|l'(‘.k€:{l-_crs :an fiml every artich- in theiriliuu. Ci 0
us it c 11, as “y are prqmml to sell In low l‘ur
halt nu‘ any other [must-nut ofllic‘rily. i) JUEL 11. BANNER“

Jun 9, mm. DA vm Z!Eul.im.g
.... _—— L-—__.—_—<

.» A; « !.finportant to the Ladies.‘: -
Anon SAVIN‘n \

, lI; i wA s ll‘ltlfl 1m ml I N Hz;—‘The nmlorsignml is nnw building nn-l am-ri (
fur mic. G. ‘\V. ThiJHHLST'S lMl'llllVJ'l)
WASHER, at Gettysburg, mul inmmh; to in ~

ply ”Ile lo llmso Iwrsuns thrnnghunt tm:
£o“an who desire I\ labor-saving: machine:

'l'hi.‘ machine is gotten up on an rntiroly hgv’
princi 10, and is runsi-loretl by Maine Mia hi'vo
non i in mm the has! that has qver l:
bro-lg}! before (he public. ‘l 4 T“Amgug theflmny ml: untum‘s nlf lhiu mach no
0W" at; l Others nmy he menlimw‘l the lulluwl+g:

15M lisimpficif’ {){cmmlrurlium "will?it
mlhms‘ impos'sihlc to 3:111 mu m or-l‘rr.‘ ‘ _

12d. Flu: first-«l, whit-‘h nut-mixhcs nlikeflw‘
‘ operator and [he hmker on. (

533:1'rmimiiiy will) which it inim- It
In tha‘ bulk or qmmtity ofclothcu desired Uh.maul-Tl. - , .. l4th lt, washes equally wrll the “nos!
lightdst fabric, or the course»! and luvml t,

‘ snrh t 1: lied-quilts, cnml’umsuhhmkvts, ha I‘ sth (‘an be nmnngcd by u. child fruu it? to
12 ychrs ofage. —‘ j '

mm fionsnmos} less soap than any» ad”!prove?! of washing. ~ l
‘ 'lthl Will last a: long us any other all: th

1 sum-Imm. ' - t .

‘ .mh‘, Saw? half the lnbor. 1 . .l May 12, 352- B. Sfllifl‘g .‘ ,
' l - ‘ A

. l
: Certificate. 'w runs r'mrxn', I'A.;\vc‘, tho In -,

I lsigm-d, hon-h) rrrtil‘, that wekne a
.

|..,
Mid "re using nmv, (.‘. W. Tull-unit’s {mpqigre-l'
Washing Hm‘hiup, nml ler full, sh‘tisliv'd that".
is jun‘t the Tab Mr, S. syn-n- rvpraents‘it to
hp, and suprm~dra nn_\ thing of the Itin-l' we
haw-lever m-en as yet; cumbiniiig, us It (lbw,{3mg spent] with little lalmr, and pcrfur‘ ‘ingi its work in the must satisfactory Titanium"! ‘

1 , We, tlwrul‘nro. rerumxnvn-l it to "cry fulfil,
in the counly nith great pleasure. :

Genrgo'fle) er. .\htrin lie) er, .

l Catharine Meals, Snub Shorh, ,; ‘Upton T. Forrest, Sarah-W; Forrest,l Ultrixlinn Nuuelmu, (fallin'fl'. Mufl‘ellfiiu,
I John Chmuherlin, lartha Chamber“; .

‘ Ami! 13, M62. ' ~'

A National Hotel, ‘
\

LITTLESTOWN, ‘
Adam Comply, I".

“E nul-scriber having taken m M
‘ commmlious "ml, is prepared taream

sud entertain the traveling pnlvlic, in (be you
Ippnn'od style. "is charges will be modem
am! his mlentinn unremitting to all who pt,
[nu-or him with their patronage. ‘l r ,

His luhle win a: all times be unwind: with
the delicacies ol the season, nml his but by
furnished with the choicest liquors. ;

The nhbling is extensive mm! of “I. be“
character, and competent. and menu" *0“-
lers constantly in Mleudnn'ce. ‘ ‘ .‘

April 21,'c2. n u. 8. (3806334.
MESTICS, Prints, Gingzmmjrfma

m, at. A. sro‘r‘r a; 303'. .

..1. ..- ....-fim-
-

-

-‘.—.,.,

ADI-ES, can and see the cheapest; ' 0!
J SILKS ever offered in Gettysburg, ‘ kl:

are now open and ready for sale M ‘r’April 21. PAHNESTOCK‘B,
URNETT'S (‘.UUUMNE, Woud'fflafi B'-
Iwrative, Shill' unir Tunic. nu ..-

preparalimll, I'm- lmut Dr. ‘ll. “OR. ”I
D-rug Slqre. '

’ .‘i‘ '53.". ‘1‘1: «0;» {..,

School Accmiut.
‘HE Commiure appointed to audit the 1003 (mum. of [he Trmnn-r of GMlysl-urg

. rhoal Irisukl, fur the yen ending July 1,
1862, report [be following ”lament, which in
published by order OH!" Board: .
_l9. G. FAHNHSTOCK, Treuurer, in Aecmmt

with Gemsburg School Diuricl.
- DI.

To bnlance of Duplicate MlB6O,
(Withemw,) _ $1,779 22

Amount. of “ 1861’,
.(Wnrren,) 3,101 [9

CASH {mm Blanknrd, Mince on 10‘, 139 00
“ SL3IO Appropriation. - 21C) 0')
H [7. Sum, cod coalumcd by

Portu- Guardl, ‘ 36 7b
“ Pu Schollr, , ‘ l 00le‘céne Trauma, July “1882, ‘ 134 22

$5,461 38

By balance due Trash-(er, 'u deme-
, men! in 1861, e = ‘ , $ll9 6]
Culqnid lrfr Henterifimtcs and Pipt, 238 ms
, , “ Trackers, 3 ‘ ~ NW 50
: “ Bunionorf, Printing“ kq., 30 'l3z “ Janitor» 5 g . ; ,50 00
‘- “ Interest on Bdilfling‘Debl, 273 3‘
j “ I’rincipu|.§ [ ; ‘ 873 00

k “ Work, lkwirsficw fig. Séhoo) '

1 Buildings, ‘ » 151,90
; “ Pnihting Roof, } , '9 Io
; u. om, Paiujs. am; ; , 69 or.
-‘ “ Hal-dune; Chyruoul,:&c., 29 66
g‘ "

~ Tues, 5 g- I 350
' “ Cozl, .; ‘ 1 ‘ I’l6 76
Abatement on Tana, ; ‘ . ’l9 3.3
hollecton’ Feel, i . , 1274 ‘H
ExonerMiona, 3 5 i I'l2 ‘BO
Treasurer's per eenthgn; . i 42 ‘5!
Outstanding Taxesfiupl. oflfiél, ‘649 92
Nom‘for halwue offlhlgl. of 1860, 333 34

$5.401 38

It is properté snyqlhm‘t in nb¢ve items u‘re in-
cludgd sundry ‘\ccqllntajor “work, malefinls.
&c., running thmugh :scverul years, as «150
pay due to Tum-hug of provi‘uus year. The
Commi‘ttec know of no outatiwding ucconms
at present dale—[lidTmcllcrs being [mid up in
full. The lmlance :ol §Bllildiflfl Debt i 8 ‘now
$4,110] ~SB7B havifig been liquidated during
the year. IT. D. CAIESUN,‘ V
. 3 ‘ 3D, A. BQEIILER, .

Angs4, 1862. : Autiitirg Committee.
___.___..._, ._+~__._ ____.~___

A Desxj‘able Farm
'l‘ PUBLIC SALE.,——On Saturday, the 23dA day (2] Augmllnwjl, the undersigned, Ex-

ecutor oftho last willlnhd tesu‘m‘nvof SMIVKI,
Bun, decenscd, will: omn- nt I’uhlic Snlc, on tlu-
premises, the [teal Estate omm decedentflizi

4 FARM, Si!“ ‘3O in Franklin luwnship,
Adams county, mljulning lands ofJnmvs Mick-
ley, George Hit-sedenfiml nllners, containing
151 Acres, more or legs, withlfair proportions
ol Woodland and .\i’vndow. The Farm is in a
high state ot‘cnllivqtiuh, having Boon nearly all
limed, and amber gdod flcncinwl The improve-
ments consist ofnTwo-molly W55:-thcrbonrded Dwelling HUUSE,
a Bunk Burn. Wagon‘Shad tum 3':Corn Crib, Spring llnusé with
never failing spring nnd'n [Sump before the
door ofthe dwelling], and an Orchardor} choice
vnriety of fruit. Tie farm is well watered, a
constant strum running through it. This is n
most de‘siruble prbpéty, and located in a
pleasant. neighborhood.

mm the‘mmq time and, place flu he of-
rmd, A TRACT a? MOLNTMN mp, Abe-longing to the est'ato of said flea-dept” situate
in the same township, adjoining lqndl offlenry
Knouse and others, cdnuining 23 Aer”, more
or iels. : ' A .f

Q-Perlons wiihing to ryicw tlm‘property
are requelted to ed]! on Ahmlmm Bear, felid-
ing on the Farm, 01" on the Executor, residing
two miles from it. I - ‘ ?

fi-Sale to commerice M. lJo’clock, P. 31., on
said day, when attendance wji‘ll be given and
term: made knawniby‘ j ‘

FREDERICK DIBHL, Executor.
July 23,1862. ,u : 1

‘ . 1
. Milan‘s.l . ‘ ,-

ADAMS COUNTY; SS. 4‘ .At an Urphun’s Cunrt’, held at Gem's;
‘ a‘ I burg, in and for |.le suit] County. on

~ ‘A llH‘ 27th day of May. A. I). 1862,2C ‘‘- lu-fore the Ilonklrnble Robert J.
'_" )(, 1%" Fisher, l‘ri-sident.‘ and his Associate

r; ' Judges, duly assigned, hm. 'infitlnenmner cf the proreedingsin Inqui-
sition for [nrtitinn “le vulfintiml of- the Rel-ll
l-istflte of Axhnxw z”noun“, Sn, doceusedflnd
now, May 27m. the Cuurt grunt A rule nu the
\\'idow and lleirs ‘of Andrew Brnugh, Sn, de-‘
ceased, to appear 9!: he 3d )jomlny offiugnst,
A. I). 186?. und act pt 6: refu‘se to take the
said Rral Eslntc, K} t e mlulltion n‘uule thereof
by the Commission ,or show cansc why the
said 111-211 Estate; 'nr km] part thereof, should
not he sold in easy (hey or n‘ny qf thorn should
neglect or refuse to apt-o; t the same. Twenty
days notice to begivrn to the Heirs residing
out of thé county by publication tor threu Inc.
m-ssive Weeks in one newspaper published in
Gettysburg, and sending cou‘ies thergofhy mail
nddresse-l to snidfilelrs In. Iheir neutral. Post
051008 respectively. By théConrl. °

’ JOHN EIGHUL’I‘Z, Clerk,
_ Per 8. 11. Excuaurz, Dep. Clerk.
July 28,1862. td ; ’ ‘

Naice
USA“ SPANGLER‘S ESTATE—Letters ofg S ndministratiunon {he estn‘le ofSusnn Spang-

flor. lnbe of Tyrone‘ township, Adams county,
Net-cased, having Qmen grantbd to the under-
signed, rcsidingiti the anme‘township, he‘herc-
by gives notice m nll‘pvrsons indebtk-d to said
astute to mun ilnmedime payment, and those
hnvmg claims again” Ihd same to pretenl
$llOlll properly «nun-minted for se’Jtlemt-ntj.

z ; EMANUEL SPANGLER', Aabi'i'.
July 28, 1862. 6‘ j ‘

@GET THE QIIEAPES‘I' AND BESTSQ
The “Wilhamst Orvm” .
NEQUALLED $25.00 DOUBLE THREADU FAMILY 18113“!th lACIIINEI—T‘he

“ William: & Orrls " Sewing. Machin'c has been
in‘ the market. neurly four years, during which
time it lms nrqnired n reputationh second lo
thnt ofno other in the wnrld. Fm“= excellence.
durability and elegance of finish it. is unsur-
passed, while for chenpncss. simplicity, ohse
and noiselelsnm of Action, it has never been
equalled. We warrant lhe"Willlnms kon'is"
to be oqqnl in eyery respect and superior in
runny to any $5O machine unit in use, It.
makes the’ douh‘lculoop stitch nnd ‘will run;
hem, gather. tuck, fell and >embrohlcr, and do
all the work thin can be dune on any Family
Sewing Machiucievermn‘dw r x

fiflachinrsilomurded by ,Expc‘rss with
full directions for nsihgmnynhle on delivery.

fifllrcry Machine warranted and kept. in
repair one yenr without charge. ‘ .

[es-An Agent valued in evqryvgown and
county in this State sun of the Allegheny
mountains. - ‘ ' I: .

WEnclosc stamp for {ems and circulars.
Address, 0. KEJONES a 00.,

(Box 889) No. 50 North 6!!! BL, belnw Arch,
July 28,1862. n ‘ ‘ Philadelphia.

‘ Sunday School
to me n BENDERSVI'LLK—A unionP Sunday Sdlool Pic Nic will to held It

the ground of the Adams County Agricultural
Society. on Salvday,lhe IGUA of August. For
the benefit of the respective Schools, in the
way of purchasing books, the following regula-
tions have been Adopted'by the committee of
arrangements: .

A Dinner will be provided for all such us
are nol. direct conlribmors to the Pic Hit: at n
rmounble rate. llorse feed will also be sup-
plled. Any person may have the use orth‘e
nulls end the privilege at driving on U]. ring
by paying 25 cents.

No huckuering will be allowed on or near
the grounds, but refreshments will be provided
by the menngers. The Bendersville Brass
Band will be in utendance. All the stores will
beclosed and lhe Post Oflicefrom 12 111404 p.m.

As the proceeds of “111 Pic Nic '1" be Ip-
plied solely to replenish the libnries of the
Sunday Schools of Bendersrille, it is to be
hoped that persons favorable lo these institu-
tion will turn one. to lend a helping hand to
so laudable sn enterprise, u the managers will
use their best. endeu’ors to make ll Ads, 01
enjoyment lo all who may be pmens. ,

July 28. 186%. ill!


